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GEO. D. G00D1IUK, EDITOR.

Poultry Notes.

Next month will find tho fftneiore all
buiiy find tho egg trado will bo boom-
ing.

Toultrymon lot us hear from you.
Yon can help us make this department
very interesting if you will only tako a
littlo trouble to write us your exper-

ience.

Bend in your advertisements now if

you have eggs for b1o tho coming Bca

eon. Remember buyers liko to get in
their orders early and you may miss
many good Bales by not advertising in
timo.

TUe Wyandottes-Ho- w to Mats and Breed.

Perhaps of all tho many breeds known
to tho civilized world, tho Wyandotto is
tho most difficult to breed true to feath-

er. It is now conceded generally that
they originated from a cross of tho
Hamburg and tho dark Brahma. Their
make-u- p and general characteristics
show tho blood of theso two brcods
strongly. Of Into ycarB thero havo bcon
somo crosses from other breeds, but
thoro is no doubt but what tho Wyan-dott- o

originated from tho two nbovo

mentioned brcods. Tho Wyandotto is
particulary interesting, both to tho fan-

cier and to all intorcstcd in poultry,
both for ploasuro and profit. No breed
known in tho history of fowl culturo
has como into prominence eo quickly
and grown in public favor as tho Wyan-

dotto. Thny havo combined in tlicm
beauty and usefulness, and scorn to
como nearer to tho requirements of an
nil purposo fowl than nny and all other
breeds known to our fowl history. Dur-

ing our breeding of tho Wyandotto of
tho past four years, wo havo bocomo
wondorfully attached to them nnd found
them particularly interesting, and tho
study of how to breed to produco that
dolicato and beautiful lacing nnd yet
retain tlicir usolul qualities Das been a
plcasuro to us that wo havo not enjoyed
with any of tho many breeds thnt wo

havo brod. Boauty is ono of tho many
qualities of tho Wyandotto that tho
brocdor should havo in viow whon mak-

ing up tho breeding pons, and groat
caution should bo takon to get tho
proper lacing. In selecting tho mulo to
conform with tho Standard require-
ments, ho should bo rather low and
broad in build. Tho lacing should
rathor predominate with black on tho
breast, shading darker towards tho neck
and hiddon by tho hocklo feathers.
Tho foathors on tho lower port of tho
breast Hhould bo about equally half
whito and black. Tho undor part of
tho plumago all over tho body should
bo a dark gray. Tho saddle, and in fact
tho wholo bock should bo light gray
with no laced feathers, but tho doublo
panglcd bars of whito and black across

tho wings should always bo distinct for
without this characteristic, boauty is all
lost in tho main itself and will bo in
nearly all nf the offspring. Tho tail
should be a nolirt lustrous black and very
heavy and full, hhort and curving well
downward. Tho comb sjiould bo small
and tho back and point of tho comb
should curvo downward on n lino with
tho neck. Tho hackle should bo full
and of a grayish whito color, wi.h dark
dolicato stripos down tho center of each
foathor. Such a malo would produco a
largo percent of fino chicks from al-

most any of tho females that might bo
mated to him. To produco tho best re-

sults from this male, lions should havo

about thrco-tifth- s of each feather black
on tho breast with under parts woll
frosted. Wo will tako up other matings
in onr next.

Tbe Farmer and the Poultry.

Many poor farmers aro reluctant to
tako poultry or eggs to market, becauso
of a.falso pride. Thoy regard tho busi-

ness of keeping fowls as out of their
sphere, n kind of old woman's occupa-

tion, with which they cannot afford to
meddle. U tho same timo, tho thrifty
wifo may be making more clear profit
on poultry, than tho farmor makes from
a small farm. Thero aro thousands of
such farmers in tho Northwest. It is
no wondor that sometimes tho wifo gets
tho idea that John is alow, and not try
ing to pull his half of tho load. Ho
does not even lend encouragement to
her efforts. Ho grumbles about the
feed they consume, and takes no inter-

est in building houses or coops. He
even declares that poultry is a positive
detriment, and points to the struggling
garden as a pi oof, when tho real' caum
of failure is, that the same piece of
ground is planted year after year with
no fertilizer. He never compliment!
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his wifo for the niro chickons or fresh
eggs oho Hem on tho tablo. from her
thrifty poultry dodartmont. Folso idoas
about poultry is not posesecd by all
small farmers. Thoro aro many young
men, who havo retairied from thoir boy-

hood cxporionco an intetcst in tho way
of and givo hoarty coop-oratio- n

to tho wife. Thoy enter as
heartily into planning, and building a
chicken houso, as for a horso-stabl- o or a
hog-pe- n. Thoy feel a glow of prido
whon tho economical wifo takes onough
oggs to town to pay for tho groceries, or
soils enough chickona in winter to pay
for a much covotod sewing machine.
Ono of tneir pleasures is to enlogizo tho
good things presented on tho tablo from
tho poultry Iioubc Whilo deciding
what agricultural paper thoy will sub-sorib- o

for, they tako caro that it shall bo
ono having a livo poultry department.

Tho ubo of tools, and tho construction
of coops, nots, etc., havo boon so caro-full- y

excluded from tho education of
most women, that thoir efforts noed to
bo supplemented by thoso of tho hus-
band. Whilo tho selection of asuitablo
brocd, if puro brod fowls aro desired,
noed not 'interest him bo much as tho
select ion of a breed of cattlo for his
barns; still tho battlo of tho broods in
poultry is worthy as groat minds as his
own. Tho plan of permanent poultry
house, when tho timo comes to afford
one, should command his wido-awak- o

interest. How to mako tho poultry pay
for n fonco around tho gardon, should bo
of intorcst to all. Poultry books read
aloud in tho family circle, should bo
aliko of intorcst to tho wifo and

TJis Most Agreeablo
A woll m the most effective method of die
pelltag Headache, Coldi, and Fevers or cleans
inn tho system, is bv taking a 'few doses of
the pleasant California liquid fralt remedy.
Syrup o( Fiee. 60o and $1 bottlci for talo
by all druggists,

Crops for Poultry Food.

In arranging for gardon and field

crops tho coining season, thn farmer who
has poultry should sco that something
is raised specially for themi Sunflow-

ers aro easily grown, and furnish n val-uab-

food for poultry. They can bo
drilled in rows around tho edgo of the
corn-fioi- and need no moro attention
than being cultivated with tho corn. A
small patch of millet, ryo, oats or wheat
will only need sowing on well prepared
ground, tho fowls will do tho harvesting
if allowed. A fow hills of ambor cano
will not como amiss. For tho wintoror
for fowls kopt up in summor, green food
in the way of lettuce, cabbage, turnips,
onions, carrotc, potatoes, parsnips, and
grass should bo provided.

Unnecessary Misery.

Trobably as much misery comes from
constipation as from any dorangoment
of tho functions of tho body, and it is
difficult to euro, for tho reason that no
ono likes to tako tho medicino usually
proscribed. IlAWiuitn Fias wcro pre-
pared to obviato this difficulty, and thoy
will bo found pleasant to tho tasto of
women and children. 20 cents. At aU
druggists. J. J. Mack fe Co., proprie
tors, 8. F.

Tho "American Agriculturist" Bays :

Whon tho snow is knoo-dco- p and every-
thing scaled with ice, hens will rcquiro
tho best of caro. A hen is as helpless
in tho snow an though sho had no legs
at all. Sho must havo somo placo, how-

ever, whoro food, water and tho dust- -

bath aro accessible for sho will not lay
if compelled to crouch on tho floor
boncath tho roosts. With snow on tho
ground tho world is a wilderness to
hens ; thoy havo no inducement to lay,
anu will quickly dolor ogg production
until spring invites them to bogin. Tho
food at such times should bo given warm
nnd on boards, A clean placo should
bo mado for thorn, and tho house ren
dered as comfortable as possible Tho
main factor in ogg production is warmth
and dryness. It may involvo labor to
romovo enough snow to afford them
room, but it must bo dono, or thero will
bo no eggs. Tho valuo of a good, warm
shed will bo moro appreciated by tho
hens whon tho snow is on tho ground,
for thoy prefer to bo in tho open nir
during the day-tim- and their health is
greatly improved thereby.

A 1'nptuln' Fortunate Dlscoveiy.
Capt. (Jjlenun, echr. Weymouth, plying

between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been
troubled with a couah so that he was unable
to le;p, and was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Comumption, It not only
gave him Instant relief, but allived tho ex-

treme soreness in his brot. Ilia children
were simiUrly alT-ct- ed and a tingle doie had
the same happy affect. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is now the standard remedy in the
Coleman household and on board the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard Remedy
at Port & Sen's Droit. Store. 4

Who sent us a $2 postal note from
Scio, Oregon? We have received such
a document and as no name accompan-
ied, wo do not know to whom to credit
tho 12.

caxsvMrrivii cxkeb.
Ad old physician, retired from practice, bavin had

placed la hi buds by an Kaat India missionary tbi
formula of a simple vegetable remedy lor tb speedy
tad permanent car ol Conauisition, DroucbltU, Cat
arrb. Asthma, and all threat and Lang Affection, alao
a poaltiv and radical cur (or Nerrout Debility and all
Kervoua CecnjUlat aiUr bsvlnr jeated 1U wonderful
curatlv power In thouaaads of cue, baa felt it hi
duty to mak It known to hi uffriir fallows. Actu-
ated by tbU motif and a dealre to ruin human uf .
ferine. 1 "HI send free ol charge, to all who deelr It,
this recipe In Otrman, KutlUb or French, with fall
direction for preparing- - and oiior. Bent by mall by
addresstlng- - with stamp and candor thl paper, W. A,
HOVEi 19 Power- - Block Rochet K.Y. aSsa

Blue Ymuoi. Cheapest at Port Drug
Co., 100 Btate street.

grange olumt(

ORANGE DIRECTORY.

The Orecon Btate Grange.

OFFICERS.

Master Judge R. P. Bolie, Salem, Marion
Co., Ogn.

Ovorseor. A. Laelling, Milwaukic, Clack
amas Co., Ogn.

Lcottlrer II. K. Ilayts, Stafford, Clackamas
Co., Ogn.

Steward J. V. Cook, MoMinnvillc, Yamhill
Co., Ogn.

Asit, Steward J. Voorhecs, Woodburn, Ma-

rion Co., Ogn.
Chaplain A. F. Miller, Willsburg, Clacka- -

mas Co.. Oan.
Treasurer E Strong, Salem, Marion Co.,

Ogn.
Seoretary Mrs. M. J. Train, Albany,

Linn Co., Ogn.
Qato Keeper. John Simpson, Siuslaw, Lane

Co., Oregon.
Ceres Mrs. Annie Simpton, Siuslaw, Lane

Co., Oan.
Pomona Mrs. 9. M. Cook, MoMinnvilte,

Yamhill Co., Ogn.
Flora-M- rs. E. Russell, Walla Wall., W. T.
Lady Assistant Stoward Miss Lydia Brook,

Salem, Marion Co., Ogn.

ORANGE NOTES.

It is admitted on all sides that anoth-

er crisis is at hand in our history as a
Nation. Capital and labor are drawing
tho lines moro sovcroly with every pass-

ing day. Will tho farmers of Amorica
arise to tho occasion, and, conservative
aa thoy aro, bocomo tho "go botweon"
for theso two giants, bIiow thorn both
tho evil of thoir ways, and mark out tho
safo, middlo ground, where caoh can
stand tho equal of tho other! Capital
is absorbing onr wealth, and labor wants
all of our land. Capital and labor both,
in all parties, nro asking for "froo raw
materials." Tho makers of fraudulent
butter aro combines to repeal our law.
Morchants gambling in "futures" unsct-tl- o

tho valuo of our products. Discrim-

ination in laws, taxes and transporta-
tion uro against tho farmer. Wo muBt

demand equality in all things. Our Na-

tional ilnancial systom is Boon to bo en-

tirely roorganizod.

Will it bo for tho pcoplo or for copl-tal- f

Our transportation questions aro
as yet unsettled, yot wo aro winning
somo of tho final battles. Patrons, farm-

ers, oh a pooplo and as a class, wo nover
had so important duties resting upon ub
as now. Will wo bo equal to tho needs
of tho hour? Will wo bo united and
strong for tho fray T Shall wo continuo
to go forward or go backward? Our ac-

tion, our work now, will holp answer
theso questions. Lot us roalizo our re-

sponsibilities.

Nerve ourselves for tho labors, and
seriously, aye, solomnly enter upon tho
duties of tho hour, remembering tho
chargo,"Cast foith thy not, thy word, in
to tho over-livin- g, over-workin- g universes
it is a seed-grai- n that cannot dio; unno-

ticed to-da- it will bo found flourishing
as a banyan grove perhaps, alas, as a
poisonous homlock forost after a thous-

and years."

Senator llawloy, of Connecticut, late-

ly delivcrod an address boforo tho stu- -

dontB of Hamilton College! in which ho
mado somo good points. Just suoh ad-vic- o

is found in tho precepts of tho
Grange "Wo demand respect for law

and government from thoso who would
destroy all government and solidify all
property. As educated young
mon, you must not forgot that tho Lord
and your country havo domands an you
for what you havo of talent. To bo a
politician in tho best sonso is second
only to bo a ministor of tho Lord Jesus
Christ. Tho most cowardly thing on
God's footstool is to run away from
your Govornment. Though, you may
not bo an activo politician, keep inform-

ed in matters of poltlcs. Alwnys go to
the caucus, tho beginning of govern-

ment. Know what is being done, and
sco that it is dono rightly. Do your duty
ovorywhero as scholars and American
citizons, and ovorywhoro above tho
plumo and tho bayonets shall wave

tho lillics and tho palms of love and
peaco."

Tho foreign landlord is getting a
firmer hold in our country every year.
They do not even livo among us, but
draw their rents from American farm-

ers, their tenants-at-will- , in immenso
sums. Tho duko of Southorland, who
is now in this country on a visit, owns
425,000 acres of land. Ho has a littlo
patch of 1,358,000 acres in England.
The Grange has already taken up this
question of alien landlords. Our motto
should be "not another acre of Amcr- -

ca's free soil for a foreigner who will
not live amouk. us, become a citizen,
and share our dangers and our des-

tiny."

Oregon Kidney Tea care, when all other
remedies fill. Try it. .

Capital City Nursery !

TF ANT ONE WANTS TO BUY FIRST-CLAS-

1 Fruit Tree and fit what they and more
valu for their money, especially fLl'M-i- , FKt!KA
and other tret . of which I hare a tp'emlld stock,
than elsewhere, they can do so at the Capital Nursery.

OT MyTCE9 are grown on NEW L1NP,
that has not been exhausted by successive
crops of tree, and are ns HEALTHY and
TllioKors as tree can be under the most
favorable conditions.

For Descriptive Catalogue, Price-Lis- and Order
Shes, sent free, address :

II. LEACH, box 7,
SALEM, OREGON.

Nursery One mile east of BUI House, on the
Btate Trleon road. JsnZlmS

TANGENT NURSERY I

II. W. SETTI.GHIEK, Prop.,
Tangent, Linn Co., Oregon.

I would respectfully call the attention ol those
wishing; to set out orchards, to the fact that I have a
LAnUK STOCK el very nice Nursery Tree and
Shiubbery, consisting mainly ol

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees.

....ALSO....

Grape Vines, Small Fruits,
nnd Roses.

Which I will sell a cheap a the cheapest.

tfi. No luseet rest In My Nursery.
Bend lor catalogue and rrlce-lle- t.

Address: II. W. BETTLKMIKR,
octlorcS Tangent,Llnn County, On gon,

li. W. ALLEN,
(Bucccwer to It. 1IAN80N.)

HI Front Street, l'ortlnml, Or.
Wholesale and Ustall Dealct lit

FARM, GARDEN,
ANU ....

FLOWER SEEDS.

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE

LI. 80IITB Or PLANTS ANO BIlllUHIlEnY
l and all varieties ol New OHOWTil Orsa Seed.

RALROAD NURSERY I

FRUIT TREES!
Ihavealarre stock ol fruit and rnanienlal

Tree Irom on to thre year old
roiulitlng ol

50,000 Apple Trees I

40,000 Plum and Prune
20,000 Cherry Trees !

10,000 Pear Trees!
10,000 Peach Trees !

25,000 Shrubs and Planisl
All rtown on high dry soil and without Irrigation.

OT I Uraft anil Hud on HianillUK Herullns,not nil rut Hoof. Therefore mv trees are heilthr
snd cltarol Insect.

My nureerjr Is situated 20 minutes drive rut from
the Htrk street Ferry, on tb hi Lin road, nesr
lit Tabor. Call aod sco tnysUHk el trees II you with
tosetsn orchard.

My urlre are aa low as any reliable Ire
ran be sold, Hewareof Cheap Tree.

tfl. MY CATALOGUE BUNT FHEE
Addrese all order to

II. IT. rKKTTlMlN. I'roprl.tor
Ilsllroad Nunrry, East Portland, Orego.

WOODBURN NURSERY )

Ke the Largeet stock ol

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental
and Nut Trees!

No'th ef California, at the very lowest rstes. Nc
Al'IIISkr other Iniict puts which are rfining mon
of thii Nururles.

App o tree, 8 to ?10 per 1(0. I'rsr, reach and
Cherry, tl to t IS per 100, Mums and liunr, IS to

U per IvO. Heavy discount u 1000 lot.
tOT BEND FOU CATALOOUE AND I'ltlCE-LIST- .

Address: J. II. Ht.TTLKMIHE,
octln.a Woodburn, Oregon.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
8KUVK3 THE I1EBT OF

MEALS for 25 CENTS !

Oysters In every style. Candles, NuU, Cake, Pies,
Rread, etc. TKOPICAL FllUITK, etc

THE DINOEE & CONATID CO'S
lIKAUTIFUIa l!Vi:il.lll.Ot).MINtl

ROSES
dlatnbutlna
MlDllDDMl

slanoUnJ sorts. In diSerent sixmuidpriciuui ill
Hrasr JAil LiAM iriia i, al.u

W md BtmoiN4 IUaM ulilj br null tu all
14U
Sal

limc. purciieMr't cnotca vl tartetlea, all Ulalal,
TD 12 PLANTS tt SO.to SI!:

er I luoilrro.
fceuedlnftuvaliw. Two Iwllui. l.V....b .1...
Va)vUui!"V'mj WentFUlu.lrafed. I'rrf.Addrwji Tift' fifsilKK Ai lIONAKIiUrowws. IVrwt Urovr. l!ln-.-i i!o. l!
VURICK'8 HAY PRE&8E8.

tliecn.lomcrr Ml (i.lnt,'lbcne
luhi euib gk

lot. CI"..cf'mi "R.-L- '""r,s-l- l lKMmSkrfA 'ill

mw&MBm
I'rilcriin trial, um.rrx li.r circular mI location ol
Virrn ami routhiiit htnrehou.e and Ainnta.

P. u. t lUilimc ic uo Albany, N. Y.

NOTICE.
hare Irom Oat to Elht Thousand Dollars to loanI at S, per rent., on itood Marlon county lann

aemriiy. Enqulr ol the undrlned or Ilamtey Jt
Ulngham, Atturoeysat-law- , at Balea.

1IENHV OLSCIILAOEIt.
Fst. Jod, IteT Qm) WX Trad Blrset.

BREYMAN BROS.,
MONEY BROKERS !

Mary la lUaw wllkeal Cesnsalaalea.
la sunv to salt on real taU or approved security,
Pnrchaaen o( Notes, County snd But Warrant.
Moctfw lan mad on thre to flv year tints).

MrOi&cc: Drayman' block. Salem, Oreyon,
lebt i mo

OAVIO COLE & CO.,

DEALhllS IN

STOVES AND TISWA RE,
And all Bert of

House Furnishing Goods.
Alu i. i i o i.1

Inlry nntl rimu'ry foods.
And BU d.tiuia-tu.-e- r o'

SttitcHiiimi A Colo's btpum
eueutor,

An Oregon Invention, Cial levonveon1(e Steam
Power tho worM ever.

193 Front Mtrret la 10-- J fir Street,
I'ORTLlftlr, UltKUON.

A, L BUCKINGHAM,
... Dcsl.r In ....

Groceries, Provisions, '

Cutlery, Crockery,
Glassware, Etc.

Tobacco end Cigars a Specialty I

Will sell a cheap as any store In the city,

IJIlOIlUCK TAKEN IN KXCIIANOE FvltOOODS.
I Call and ma on Onmuierclal street, between

RUngcr Heck's new brewery and the CmniekeU
Hotel, Kaleii',Unron. aulll

J. MOSKR & SONS,

'Z rlsssaa?i''V "'"Ml ''
LH 1 '' TXBSSsBl

sTffi' ."rrr-Bsss-
sl

' Mitutt-i-

( wVaisCssaUftkKi.asW KbSV

i&MM&&zmM
Ur ins rentiAhb ' stv - rrr---vi- r im

ItA'ANUrACTUUK ALL K1NIIH OF
J.TJL (IKKM t ltltll.lt ir ROXKH
irKetntile Crnlc, !: I'nrkrrs, Kir.

Addrest: J. H''H It ft mM, Portland, Or.

STRICKLER BROS.,
Dealers In

STOVES AND TINWARE I

Especial pains taken with He- -

pairH of all KludH.
farmers and o'liers who rosy hy rspalrlurcaI rest aesured that It will he done as promised.
Call at th old stand ol lien. Htnnir, Commercial

street, Halcni, On iron.
BTRICKLER BROS.

Uana'a AVhlto Metalllo Ur Marling tale), sUinped
to order with name, or naino and addrrs and num.
ben. It It reliable, cheap aud ronwnlent. Hells at
sight and ulrra lierfect satisfaction. Illustrated
rrlcoList and samples free. Alien! wanted.

II. DANA, Wast Lbpnn, N.H.

Wm. IIAIISKV. Oio O, 1HNOIIAU

KAAISKY cV UI2VUUAM.
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

Oriswold't tlulldlnr, Halcin, Orrtfon.
UUINESH IN ALL 1 HE COUHTH BOLICITCDB and Notes snd Accounts collected.

J. B. Congle
Kanufiiturer, Wholisal snd;i!etH Dtslir

In all kinds of

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
Krhlles. liiislirs V TrmkH.

luri hiiI llo front rllrcrt, I'orlland.No.Orriioii. AISiei-ontaatl- mi hand a Ism
SMortiaeutot U lift and Saddlery Hsrdwar.

Ut'entlon till. wi er. nisygtl

RUPTURE
ou iimnluf IheutoundliMriwIuillao tor Hit.

. A. HIiKUMAN'H famuu. Ilonw Treatment, the onlr
miwnMruarsiiU'Mfbinrurtmiil ruri wlthuut viwralloaor hinilrani- lri'intatrt oterlllrollb.lllfc rer

IretrvuniliMi iiivlil umliUr. nurh.nnir. .ultd to all
sim. NowSIOonlv. lor circular uf ui.uur-PMjn-

ii.iriKiiuii. anil iroola. (IrtcnrrU ethowoandboli'Py,oaiiarvilruulway,hew Vurk.

lr. JOKDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy- -

131 llarkrl Hlrerl.
A" l I.EAIIN HOW TO AVOIDfill UUruae, sud how womlerfully you

srmsU. I'rlnte Office, SU deary tit.
ConsulUtlon on Lost Usnhnod snd all
diseases of Women. Kend for books.

IsnSIS

2r6.000,000 people use

FERRY'S SEEDS
Big. rMar O.M.FeRRV&CO.

ar aaraiiiea u b iniiiqfe lAiatiTiiuiktia
tniAaworM.

th asslsWK D MJERRUCO'S
lllaarrel, ratimmsm ri.UMari4
SEED ANNUAL

For 1687
111 t mailed!

FRKKto all
V yaajaaaaak WnJMm ippiieaou, ana

tuUatMaaoa'
ctuunaar

sriuioaior.
dartaatt.

all..rypr.
sow wtaf Otr
dm. rulj or

lUitf aaiDI lA.alJ
alWaAddna
I.M.nilTA'O

Detroit, MIoh,

iUJii.,.t(ll'..N't',S
Sail.s

it ' r re. suinp.
VAUU WOUIiU. iLIW, (..

AGENTS LOOK
HERE

wrliallaUlncdontteillnrourfJIovi. Ii rjlielvea.
A sample ol many letter.

J, K. riuaraau fo.Otntlfitn I am dolor
spleodtdlrt took 40 order In 4 i y and to-d-ar

called at (bouse and 3ldl0slilv(i. .lieo.l7,;b.
Voura traly. Wat.H sis. 1'hllo, JUS.

11 ahalvM In o hijur s Is ap'ulll .if 17 Jay Hclld
for catalocu, terms, (to., all Irrv. heud 4 cent
una oeain won . once.
J, K. AlltSHAKIl A; CO . Clnrlnnntl, Oal.

0 LONG LOANS.
Vsh J Uv M (vw M II Uf U kv r- -

haasxJ St i.La A. Imllaalaia faaaaa IrfBLr "---
fU. 4v utttr. T. M. Oavrlaur.

M.Mjrr, 'im 111)11(1, CImUmU,


